**Children’s Bilingual Indonesian/English Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Album Koleksi Prangko</th>
<th>$8.75ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover: paperback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: 21x15cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many great folktales from all over Indonesia have been published in this bilingual series. Illustrations are often comic strip style with a map at the end of the story to show where the events took place. A great way to look at the rich and diverse cultures of the Indonesian peoples. Choose from the following titles:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sangkuriang – Folktales from West Java (pgs 24)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Roro Jonggrang – Folktales from Central Java (pgs 21)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malin Kundang – Folktales from West Sumatra (pgs 17)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Origins of the Kasada – Folktales from East Java (pgs 20)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lake Toba – Folktales from North Sumatra (pgs 24)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Banjarmasin – Folktales from South Kalimantan (pgs 21)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woiram – Folktales from Irian Jaya (pgs 24)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mystery gift given with any order from Album Koleksi Prangko*

**Bilingual Indonesian/English Stories**

This is another great series focusing on Folktales from around the Indonesian archipelago. Bright, colourful illustrations accompany these stories. Read in English and in Indonesian about Buto Ijo the giant in *Timun Emas (H)*, a Javanese Folk Tale, or choose from among the many other titles available: (Note: H denotes a hardcover title [$19.95], all others are paperback [$14.95])

| Bawang dan Kesuna (21x26cm hardcover) | Kisah si Burung Kecil (H) (23x21cm hardcover) |
| Tipuan Parkit (23x21cm paperback) | Mencari Sang Penguasa(H) (23x21cm hardcover) |
| Kokokan (H) (18x26cm hardcover) | Pak Sial (23x20cm paperback) |
| Kera yang Nakal (23x20cm paperback) | Jaka Budug (23x20cm paperback) |
| Hukuman bagi si Tamak (23x20cm paperback) | Gadis Kecil dan Neneknya(H) (23x20cm hardcover) |
| Penunggu Telaga (H) (23x21cm hardcover) | Bangau yang Licik (23x20cm paperback) |

**Cerita Rakyat Dwibahasa**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cerita Rakyat Dwibahasa</th>
<th>$8.75ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover: paperback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: 18x21cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages: 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This series is all about legends and fables from Indonesia. The illustrations contain all the action of the story, which is written in English and Indonesian. Titles include:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Legend of Joko Tole</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Golden Snail</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Merchant &amp; the Handkerchief</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Multi Coloured Lake</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Legend of Endang Nawangsih</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Animal Stories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Stories</th>
<th>$8.75ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cover: paperback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: 18x21cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These are great, fun books for children. There are bright illustrations of all the quirky animal characters. All of these books have Indonesian and English text. Titles include:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Goti Looked for her Birthday</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tuta’s New House</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Animal Series
Cover: paperback
Dimensions: 18x21cm
Pages: 23
This collection of bilingual children’s books is a fun way to teach and reinforce Indonesian. The animal stories books, which feature a number of animal characters, each have a moral to the story and questions for discussion or review at the back. Each Animal Stories book is paperback and illustrated in full colour.
Titles include:
*Hira, the Clever Antelope*
*The Lesson Well Learnt*
*The Quarreling Pigeons*
*The Quail’s Revenge*
*The Jackal and the Magic Verse*

Disney’s Seri Pustaka Awal
$6.55
Cover: paperback
Dimensions: 23x15cm
This series specially designed for children starting to learn Indonesian. This bilingual book uses short and easy sentences to help children remember the story. It is easy to read with full-page bright pictures. Most of this series is based around various Disney animated films, so they’re bound to be popular with children learning Indonesian. Are they Lion King fans? Toy Story fans? There’s a story here to suit everyone. Choose from:
*The Little Mermaid - Ariel di Atas Laut*
*Pocahontas – Where’s Flit (Di Mana Flit?)*
*102 Dalmatians – Where’s Oddball? – Dimana Oddball?*
*Toy Story 2-Howdy Sheriff Woody! (Kepala Polisi Woody)*
*Lion King Roar! Aum!*
*The Little Mermaid – Ariel’s Treasure Hunt- Ariel Berburu Harta*
*Tarzan – Banana Picking Contest - Kontes Memetik Pisang*
*Minnie Mouse What will I wear? Aku Pakai Apa, Ya?*
*Beauty & the Beast – The Beast’s Story – Kisah Pangeran Buruk Rupa*
*Aladdin The Cave of Wonder – Gua Keajaiban*
*A Bug’s Life Flik’s Perfect Gift – Hadiah yang Terindah*
*Walt Disney The Surprise Friend – Teman Kejutan*
*Dinosaur – Two of a Kind Kita Berdua Sama, Kan?*

Seri Cicit dan Meong
$10.95 ea
Cover: paperback
Dimensions: 24x24cm
Like the well-known cartoon Tom & Jerry, these books tell the stories of several battles between Meong, the cat, and Cicit, the mouse. Great bilingual fiction for lower secondary.
Titles in the series are:
*Tikus dan Kucing Terbang (pages 35)*
*Saudara Kembar Cicit (pages 41)*
*Cicit jadi Kucing (pages 35)*
**Gasa Series**

Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 24x24cm  
Pages: 30  

Adi discovers he is Gasa, a bird-like superhero with great strength and amazing powers. A great way to get non-readers interested in Indonesian. Bilingual stories suitable for lower secondary. Choose from two titles: 
*Gasa Sang Pembela Kebenaran*  
*Gasa Melawan Monster Leher Beton*

**Nugi Series**

Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 24x24cm  
Pages: 30  

Read all about Nugi Si Kuda Laut. Follow Nugi and his friends as they have exciting underwater adventures. Text is in Indonesian and English with bright illustrations. Titles include: 
*Nugi Memburu Mutiara – Hunting for the Pearl*  
*Nugi Mencari Ayah – Searching for Father*  
*Nugi Menjerat Huli Hiu – Capturing Huli Shark*

**Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar**

Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 15x13cm  
Pages: 16  

Consisting of 8 titles, these adorable little books teach vocabulary in Indonesian, English and Mandarin. Bright illustrations of everyday items are clearly labelled. Buy all seven - titles as follows:  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 1 - Burung*  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 2 - Kangaroo*  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 3 - Bunga*  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 4 – Kacang Tangah*  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 5 – Sepeda Motor*  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 7 - Mesjid*  
*Belajar Bahasa Melalui Gambar 8 – Bayi*

**Buku Pemula Untuk Anak-anak**

Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 17x17cm  
Pages: 12  

Beginning books for children in Indonesian and English. These books contain bright, simple illustrations with large text and cover a range of topics to interest most children. Choose from the following titles:  
*Mengenal Bentuk*  
*Mengenal Pekerjaan*  
*Mengenal Buah-Buahan*  
*Nama-Nama Bulan*  
*Belajar pengurangan*  
*Mengenal Abjad*
**Kegiatanku** $10.95  
Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 23x19cm  
Pages: 22  
This book suits children wanting to learn short sentences about daily activities. The sentences are written in Indonesian, English and Mandarin with script.

**Rosda Series** $8.95 ea  
Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 20x20cm  
Pages: 26  
These six bilingual titles are brightly illustrated stories. The characters are young Indonesian children who learn a little something along the way. Choose from the following titles:  
*Mr Smiley*  
*Blessings in the Apple Tree – Pohon Apel Penuh Berkah*  
*Three Lunch Boxes – Tiga Katak Makanan*  
*A….A….Choo – Ha…..Tsii*  
*Making Up – Berbaikan*  
*Roller Skates - Sepatu Roda*

**Sesame Street Series** $ 7.65ea  
Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 18x15cm  
Students can learn Indonesian and have fun with their favourite Sesame Street characters with these paperbacks, colour-illustrated readers. Great value and lots of fun! Titles include:  
*I Have To Go - Aku Harus Pergi*

**Twinkle Star Readers** $5.54ea  
Cover: paperback  
Dimensions: 23x16cm  
These level one readers are brilliantly simple in their sentence structure. Each page presents a new topic in the same sentence as the pages before it. Illustrated and topics are:  
*Saya Takut*  
*Buah-Buahan*

**Seri Anak-Anak** $2.75ea & $3.95ea  
Cover: paperback  
A series of small children’s books in Indonesian, English and Mandarin. Bright, fun illustrations will appeal to children beginning Indonesian. 6 titles available in a pocket size, 4 titles available in a larger size. Choose from these pocket-sized (13x10cm):  
*Opposites and Similes*  
*Birds*  
*Musical Instruments*  
*Colour & Shapes*  
*Time*  
*Numbers 1-20*  
*Or the larger size (18x12cm) at $3.95:*  
*Transport*  
*Fruit & Vegetables*  
*Animals in the Farm*  
*The Little Zoo*
Yet another series of fantastic bilingual children’s stories, these stories are delightful. All written by Theresia S. Tjahjadi, they contain charming pictures throughout with the Indonesian then the English text. Great for reading to middle primary children. Titles include:

Penguin Putih
Rino dan Ikan Masnya
Susana dan Sumur Tua
Sisy Taksi dan Kitty

This great series of simple bilingual Indonesian/English readers will delight young learners of Indonesian. With a small amount of text, generally one or two sentences per page, often with the same structure, and illustrations to guide understanding, these are a great way for beginning readers to become accustomed to written Indonesian. Students will feel a great sense of achievement at being able to read these stories and understand. Titles in the series are:

Aku lari Belanja Dia sudah kenyang Berhenti aki ingin bermain
Sim Sala Bim Menggambar Bulan Perahu Tenggelam Ayo Makan!

More than 60 lift-the-flap features by turns big, small, funny, and surprising—plus bright, detailed illustrations accompany this great collection of some of the first words every child needs to know. Preschoolers will love these interactive books, which offer so many flaps to lift that reading the books becomes a wonderful adventure. Teachers will be amazed that these durable, beautifully designed books are available at such an attractive price—far below that of many less detailed lift-the-flap books currently on the market. From the city to the farm, the seasons to the woodland, children will love seeing the details of the world around them. Titles include:

The city – kota
Good manners – kebiasaan baik dan buruk
Fun on the farm – askyiknya di tanah pertanian
Woodland – hutan
Life in the city – kehidupan di kota
The seasons – musim
The sea – laut
The farm – tanah pertanian